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TAFT FOE OF
IT

Declared He is Opposed to
Boot Amendment to

Reciprocity Bill.

DOES NOT NULLIFY
THE AGREEMENT

Senator Smoot Says Senate
Will Vote on Measure

Middle of July.

Boston. Juno 10.—"I am opposed to
the Root amendment of tho Canadian
reciprocity treaty, but I am obliged
to admit thnt Its adoption is not .1 vio-
lation of tha agreement made with
Canada. My views on tho subject are
contained In my speech fit Chicago
on .luno 3."

That Is what Fressldent TaCt tele-
graphed the Boston chamber ot com-
merce today after hn hart read the
following telegram sent him by that
body:

"Considerable vagueness here In ref-
erence to your al t i tude regarding 'ho
Hoot amendment. We wish you would
send the chamber of commerce an ex-
plicit statement of your position In
order that we may support yon. Are
you opposed to the Root amendment?"

WILL VOTE NEXT MONTH.

Washington. June 10.—"It Is my
' personal opinion that we will liavo a
vote on tho reciprocity bill July 1*3 or
17," said Senator Smoot, of Utah, after
a tilk v!th Pr»«IiJ^n* Taft at the white
house today. "The bill will pass and
congress will adjourn with all buslnes:
out of the way. 1 believe, nbou
July 27."

Senator Smoot saJd that the Root
amendment to (he reciprocity bill
would not inval idate the agreement.
He declared, on the other hand, that
the amendment would perfect the pact
and that wi th tho amendment attache.!
the bill before congress was In every
detail like tho bill before the Canadian
parliament.

"Tlic Root amendment," said t h >
speaker, "may not pass- Tho vote wll
he clone. It In the only amendment
for which I shall vote and the only one
which will have a chance."

Other callers at tho white hntiso dif-
fered with Senator Smoot as to th«
time of adjournment. "The reciprocity
debate In the senate." said Representa-
tive McCall, of Massachusetts, "will bo
over In three weeks or not until Octo-
ber."

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, said lie
wns »t sea nhont adjournment.

"I dnn't expect to K P O it before the
firs t "f August," nnltl he.

SAVE DROWNING LAD.

WMIard Draker is Dragged Out by
Young Companions.

WMIard Drakcr, n lad re.ildlng
Third street, was dragged out ol
poo! nf water near I<awton park
Thursday bnrely In t ime to snvo his
Hfc- by companions w i t h whom lie was
Fwlmnilng. The Draper boy wns Nolzfd
by cramps nml siftrr hln playmates
had plunged into the water nnd res-
ruefl him It required half an hour's
ivnrk by IV, C. M- ("i oh ecu to restore
consciousness. Young Draker Is re-
covering rapidly.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Columbia City. Iml., June in.—Tl-
ministers of th i s c l l y met Thllrsda^
afternoon for the purpose of t n l k l
over matters In relation to tho organ-
ic, !„,, nf ,„ Inter.S.mrtoy Schc
nasehall league, nnd from all prese
Indications the league w i l l be launch
Jn the very near future find will co
tlnue unt i l fal l or u n t i l the champion?
nre determined.

Musical Contest of Gram-
mar Grade Pupils Was

Very Close.

DECISION DIFFICULT

With a percentage oC forty-nine
points out of the fifty considered by
the Judges to be a perfect marking o£
their work, tlio pupils from the Hanna
school won the coveted honors In the
annual contest of school choirs of 7th

nd 8th grades of public school chil-
dren, given In the auditorium of the
high school building last night. Tho
ew interested parents and Ihe princl-
>als and teachers from which ctassea
ntered the contest fe l t well repair! for

their effort to attend. The heat was
unpleasant, but no one waiched the

herlng of nearly six hundred chil-
dren that literally gwnrmed nil over
tbu auditorium, including the gallery,

imovod or untouched, for they were
beautiful sight. When Prof. Wil l iam

Miles appeared on the stage there was
prolonged applause, and when the chi l -
dren In the gallery caught sight of
tho three judges, William ApMadoc, of
Chicago; Mr. Jllpon. of. the high school
corps, and Mr. Thompson, musical d l -

t«ir nt the state insti tution, taking
their place In the front row. there was
moro applause. Prof. Miles called, on
pupils tn draw number? for tho slx

.Ulings represented In order to de-
cide the order of tholr singing:. The

isult was tho Bloom ingdale school.
:hU-n held tho honor banner for tho
•jiHfsl ;i VPar ;ie«. had to begin the
r!-:- •• -' and that school was followed
y .vfforson, then the Harmer, the
; , , . ud. the Hanna and the Clay
|DSS,-.«. Each choir of children snug
ic Fain" two Bnngs from memory.

Each <'holr mnrchort upon tho stage
d off a Kit in tn Hie Inn- accump.uti-
?nt that Miss Helonn Kplndler

played, anrl her nppearflnre upon the
stage at nrst wns the signal for more
enth i iHln .s i ic demonstration from the
•hl ldren. Kvory school did so well that

the crllics found they hnd n. mosf d i f -
f icul t t:isk bt-fnn.' them. Baeh choir
maOc a beau t i fu l sight while the dig-
n i t y of the children, the i r unronscI'Mis-
neB3 of Golf and generosity to p!l^h

other were aa beautiful to witness as
their fresh sweet voices were a delight
to hear.

When Mr. ApMadoc appeared before
tho audience to announce the decisions
he declared t h a t In hearing iuid Judging
133 choirs before his work last night
he had never heard such perfect In-
tonation. Even tho children realized
how great' a compliment hud been bo-
stowed upon them and when Mr. Ap-
Mndoi: wont on to say tl iat the singing
of each choir hud presented so ninny
good points and BO few imperfections
that It had been almost impossible to
come, to a decision, mon> applause
burst for th nnd the children, knowing
thai, only one choir could get tho cov-
eted banner. settled down, content with
the realization that they had done their
bent nnd that It was splendid. Mr.
ApMadoe stated t h n t the following

test: At tack, Intonation, light and
shade of tones, phrasing, In terpre ta t ion .
Each of these < | i ia l l l l e s was rated nt
ten points , making f l f l y perfect. Nn
choir was rnlud hdnw fo r ty -one , while
the Jefferson, ihe Rloomlngdnle and
ihn I l f i r n i f r pushed the Hanna choir
30 hard Hint n decision wns most d l f -
l lcult and when Hie l lnnglnnd and Ihe
Clay got through the puzzle wns afl
d i f l l . - u l t as ever.

Mr. ApMiuloo gnvp qui te a. in lk nhout
Ring ing nnd Hie pupils, hot and wenry,
gave remarkably quiet attention for
the hour wns getting late.

BABY BUFFALO BORN.

Hord nt Brookeide Farm Increasi
New Arrival.

Th«* h<M-d of buffnlo at John H.
nrnokHldc f a rm has been lnrrras<
the arrival of a baby bu f fn lo he
fi--w days apo. Tt \x the first, on It
in the herd In some years, ami

id by

>d Iv

I., on
Is a

ids" specirr

Be a Perfect Man
With No Back Pains— No Nervous-

ness Of Ambition — But

With Plenty of Life and Energy and

the Vigor of Youth Restored.

Is This the Way You Feel? g^fTi fc '

vi-rv^i'rrvmi'i ''-iii'l Irf l t i i i ' l '1 "xv l ih I I if f»-n! tn« M i n t yrm winit lo he n lmn>?
V '•mi Kl")(tniv w i th ;i sfiipe of fum- 1 Rrenl (ipiirefslon upon ymi? If so.

It mnsiprs y:>n.

My Fees Are Within the Reach of the Workingman
My price Is always rcasn ..
a a well ns the RICH, to receive a cure from m
Is no man too poor to Oet my advice TREE.

at SMALL 'COST*! Then

Blood Dleorde
Cute tO Stay Cured Disorders, matVd'er ITnd Kldney"~AMme

iles, Flotilla, and a'l Special, Acute and Chronic Disorders of Men.

Free to Men
disorders

A fr iendly, hcnrl-to-lnvirt I n l l t will COST YOU
NOTIM.Na 1 linve. hcen I f c iu r ln^ on nnd t renl inK

n for ninny years. I have K X P K I l l F I N c n . t l i n t best of nil
th<>n>u>h equipment «ad iHinwi drun« Him money o:m

buy.

Honest Treatment f^\;;;\ cu^^r\u'ih~'^^'v»**\-
ble time. 1 will posi t ively g
rurnblfi nr ro funr l the ff\

?NQ CURED CALL. ™"oO "rJoV^'l'AT'cH^^j'p." I Cl/fl*E TO STAY
CURED DO NOT DELAY. CALL OR WRITE TODAY. EVERYTHING
CONFIDENTIAL. Call and sec me If possible. Write for question list If

wllllnc to sinkf mv reimlnlloii mi n.
MATTERS OR MODESTY KEEP YOU FROM BE-

"

NOTICE—Dr Morel and, the specialist, h.is opened private parlor and
treatment rooms for ladles. Everything private and confidential. Ex-
amination and consultation FREE.

Dr. E. W. Moreland Co., Specialists

REMARKABLE CAREER

ours—9 lo 12, 1 to 5: Evonlnti, 7 l<
Permanently Eistnbllshcu.

136 WEST WAYNE ST., FORT WAYNE. IND.

mday 9 to 1 Only.

HAS PASSED ON
Temperance Woman

and Joint Smasher,
is Bead.

Lcavenworth, Kas. , Juno 10.—The
ody of Mrs. Carrie Nation, the Kan-
aa anti-saloon worker, who died here
ust night , was taken today to Kansas
Ity. Kas.. by Mrs. M. D. Moore, of

hut city, a slstcr-in-law of Mrs. Na-
on. and Mrs. George Schubert, of
os Angeles, her niece. The funeral
ervlces will he held at the homo of
Irs. Moore tomorrow. Carry Ing out

expressed dealre of Mrs. Nation.
.^ burial will he in Richmond, Mo.,
'here her parents are burled.
Mrs. Xation succumbed to paresis,
urn which she had been suffering for
long period. Several months ago

•r condition was so critical that It
as believed she could not survive
lore than a few weeks, but sho
illled.
Recently she began to fail rapidly

nd yesterday the physician In at-
•ndnnce announced that life could
ot be prolonged through the night.

Begins Smashing Career.
Jlr.t. Nation first emerged from tho
iscurlty which had wrapped her lor

a l f a century when she started upon
r career as a saloon wrecker In 1900.
was on June C of that year that a

> i i t . matronly woman with ft broad
,unienanco went out Into her back
ird at Medicine Lodge, Kan-, and,
i l lec t lng six or seven bricks, wrap-
»d them separately in fragments of
ewspapers. Thus equipped, she net
it In a buggy Tor the neighboring
wn of Klowa, where sho smashed
iree saloons in a single day.
Next morning the nnws went over

if country. Mrs. Gallon woke up
imous; Klowa was on the. map, and
ie whole country laughed. Encour-
ged by the applause of the prohlbl-
on forces In Kansas. Mrs. Nation
ion omhnrked seriously upon tho
uslness of. carrying terror nnd con-
mi on to the saloonkeepers ot the
ind. She was fairly successful.
Later on Mrp. Xation was welcomed

n the lecture platform, and even en-
're.tl the overcrowded ranks of vaude-
ille. 'Mcr personal emblem was the
atchct.
Mrs. Nation made one visit to Clil-

iRO, during which she smashed me
aloon. Af t e r that tho police guarded
er so closely she did not have an Op-
ortunlty to do any more damage.

Has Trouble in Eng land
In the early part of 1909 Mrs. Na-

on made a t r ip to England, taking
or hatchet with her. and got In to
rouble tho moment she landed. AH a
usult of a raid on a saloon at. NoW-
isllc-on-tho-Tyne she v:is arrested
nd fined. Later, wl j[ ;;peaklng In

nterbury Music ha l l , . ,u< ' was booed.
,.-;flpd nnd polled w i t h vggR. A week
f te rward , in London, she was arrftst-

and fined for smashing a glass cl-
-.'tte. filpn wi th her umbrella,
^o persistent was MTU. Nation In
i-ftjii'lnt: lier propaganda tha t fihe

ad bepn In .fall more times than tho
mat hnrdencd criminal. For wrock-
iK Imrjt nnd furnishings and other-
MPO disturbing the peace Mrs. Nation
nd been undor arrest lit Wichita,
hree times, at Topcka seven times, nt
Tnn!"as C i ty once, at. Coney Island
nre, at Pl t t sbnrg three times, nt Los
Liigelfs. at Han Francisco, at Srran-
r»n and Philfidpljihla and at other
laces.

Sketch of Hor Carear.
Mrs. Carrie Nation was born in Ken-

irhy In lS4f i . Her maiden name, was
arrle Moore nnd aa a girl, It is said,
10 wns absolutely fonrloss. In her
irly l i fe she married n man addicted
i HIP unn of Intoxicants , which erent-
r] in her an Intense nvornlon to the
i loon. When he died she determined
i dr-vote her l l f < > to the suppression
i t n i - l i i i i i i i r ir;if[lr.
Later sh(* movod to Knnsfts and

tarried David Nation, who eympn-
hizod w i t h her tcmpernnrr- prlmMple?.

Mrs. ^Nation's f lrHt saloon smashing
us rlorn- in tlic hnrrnnm of the Carey
He! at Wichita , Pec. 27, IflOO. Sho
;is arrrsler nnd remained in jail sev-
n l d;iys before she was released on
)nd.
i ni Jan. 21, 1001, armed with her
vnr l t e we.ipon. a hatchet. Mrs. Na-

lon made another raid In Wichita.
1'his t ime she smashed two Joints.

State Wide Crusade in Kansas.
Din-ins t h n next three months Mrs.

<;U ion surprised I be saloon men in
-nrious Kansas towns, appearing un-
leralded nnd leaving a I rn i l of ruined
larrooin llxtures wherever she went,
t inny saloonkeepers locked their places
ind tle.d before the faithful hatchet
•ni i lr l got In to action.

Remarkably few of tho saloon men
isofl vlnlenre in resisting Mrs. Nation,
ilthnugh she wns attacked and badly

irt while wrecking a joint nt Enter-
•|pe. Kas.
Ry this t ime the stale of Kansas war
a Torment. Aroused by the spirit of

a da imt leas woman from Kentucky
e people began tn demand that al
c saloons and Joints he closed n1

ire. Smashing parties were organ-
ed ;tll over the state. The saloon

power was lining wrecked. A a . a re-
I t of the agi ta t ion bil ls were passer

by Ihe legislature which strengthens
the slate prohibition law.

Thus, r r rn t i i - ns her l i f e has been
Mr.". Nation wan responsible for tin

a t es t 1 em pern nee a wa ken ing i i
Kansas.

Becomes Editor of Paper.
,lrs. Nation a f t e r lirr n a t i v i t i e s l i
nsns bernme a lecturer and the edl

of a paper rnlle.d the Smasher?
Mall . She did H t t l f i Rinanhing outsld
of Knnsn». While, lecturing in New
York c i ty she created n sensation b,
appearing ;it the hor^e show in Madi
son Po.ua re garden and demnndln.
that t l i f occupants of the Vanderbtl
box c o n t r i b u t e money fnr n home fo
drnnknrrts* wives which she founded i
Kfinsas Ci ty , K:is.

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED.

Pecatur, Ind., June 10.-—A irave.lln
m.in. T. B. Beery, of Pk|un, Olid
handling a line of paints and oils, n
letres thiil Thursday night hi? wn
held up and relieved of a porkctboo
containing a sum of mrmey. in tho
lf-y in the rear of tho Te.oplo. Br.'tndi,
l ie r r \ - A- Peterson store, in this cit
iK-iiveen t h e hours of !) nnd 10,

GOVERNMENT WILL
LOSE HALF BILLION
'oker Lurked in Law Which

Was Designed to Re-
serve Rights.

RAILWAY WILL REAP

FLOWERS CARRY
WORD OF CHEER

Over 700 Bouquets Distrib-
uted by Ladies of the

W. C. T. U.

ANNUAL FLOWER DAY

Washington, D. C., Juno 9.—Just as
ho government is sitting for the blg-
tst legal game it ever played the dls-
•very Is made'that it la bound to lout

nd the Southern Pacific railroad to
in $500,000,000 If the play goes on.
The stakes are a great area of Call-
rnia'a richest oil lands. Thr-y were
ranted to tho railroad with a clause
i the grant expressly excepting all
ilnernl lands save those conta Ining
jnl and iron. Mont of these lands
ere patented to the gmnteo more
ian six years ago.
The Joker in the situation Is a spe-
al statute of limitation, slipped
[rough congress in an act of March 3,
!91, and perfected by another act of
arch 2, 1S96.

Effect to Bar Proceedings.
The effect of these acts, as con- |
rued by the United States supreme '

ourt. is absolutely to bar proceedings
v the government to annul a patent

land to a land-grant railroad after
years from the issuance of tho

atent. Until these nets are repealed,
ie government has not a chance on

arth to get hark its lands.
Announcement has been made that
i thln a few weeks the government
111 file suit as to these lands with
peclal Assistant Attorney General
ownsend In charge. The oil men of
allfornia are thoroughly (troueed and
armed hy the discovery of the joker.
They kre advised by some of the

blest lawyers In l.ho state the suits
in reuult only in confirming the rall-
iad's t i t l e and so they are appealing

n W3«fhiiig-lnn wi th n i l 111" fnrrt> they
n command to hold off the litigation

n t l l tho "joker" act can h* repealed,
his they believe congress will not
esitate to do, once it known the In-
ardnefls and gravity of Ihe situation.
Suits already have been instituted
Ith -espec! to lands patented to tho
lilroad company less than six years
go, and as to these there is no qucs
on. The special stntutc of limitations
nnot affect these proceedings. As to
e contemplated actions touching
nds patented before Juno, 1H05, there

B certainty that to sue now, before the
epen.1 of the acts of ISS'1 and 1896,
ould be to make a, present to the
outhern Paciflic of about Half a bll-
on dollars.

Involves Vast Territory.
The magnitude of tho issue may ho

pprcalated when it Is explained that
Southern Pacific's empire on the

acinc slope ranges from Portland,
re., southward to Tunia, Ariz., and

rom Sacramento, Cal., eastward to
nit Tjnko City. It Is composed of land
•ants made by congress to numerous
llrond companies which have since

ccome merged In the Southern Pacific
vstcm.
By acquiring ownership or control

f the.io various railroads find their
ind grants, the Southern Pacific com-
iiny has become tho largest and
•piilthifst. landholdlng corporation in
!ifl world.
The area of Innd bestowed upon

IIOPO rnl l roads nnd now claimed by
lie Southern Pnoln.- rcnchon th* rnpr-
inus total of 26,177,513 ncres, u prin-
I pal Ity carved from the richest see-
on of country on tho globe.
Of this land, nn Immense nrra UPS

i the oil lielt nt K>rn, Fresno nnd
{Ings counties. Much of It has been
osltlvoly demonstrated lo ho pntro-
nm ho.irlng nnd Is helng developed
nd exploitod for th*> railrond.

Forfeitures of Title Contended.
It Is contended that hy the dlscov

rles that mftho tho Innd BO valuable,
o r.^h-oiul has foi-fi-itcd t i t l e . It i

of lnl tHy stipulated tha t all mineral
finds, except coal nnd iron, were to
a pliinlniuetl f i u u i UK-, KnmU
It. wnp on the declaration of the mil

o.id alone that tho lands wore not
itneriil Mint t l t lo wns bestowed. It Is
i cancel these titles the government
now acting.
The value of theso mineral lands has

rim estimated from ffiOO.000,000 up-
vord. It may be twice as grcnt.

More than seven hundred beautiful
bouquets, each breathing Us message
of cheer and each bearing a text card
upon which was printed some verse
of scripture, were distributed in Fort
Wayne Friday by the ladles of Uv>
Women's Christian Temperance un-
ion in Us observance of Flower day.

From the headquarters in the basu-
ment of the First M, B. church the
ladles carried the flowers to even-
part of the city. They were presented
10 the sick poor, to home.g unaccus-
tomed to adornment of this character,
to the aged shut-ins, to the hospital
wards, to hospital patients from out
of the city who have no local friends,
to tho prisoners In the jail, to news-
boys and to others who do not have

opportunity often to enjoy them.
hat this work of the ladles Is deeply

eclated is evidenced by the rj-
orts of the delight manifested !iy
eciplcnts given as the ladles return
om their visitations.
The work is under the auspices of
ie flower mission department of tho
'. C. T. U., and has been carried on

Fort Wayne for something like ten
ears, but each year is growing more
xtensive. In addition to the flowers
sntrlbuted by local ladles, friends of
ie movement In surrounding towns
Iso sent flowers to Fort Wayne *or
ilfl purpose today- Thirteen large

HARRIS SUBMITS
REPORTJN CANAL

Will Turn Results of His
Studies Over to Col-

onel Zinn.

BEGAN IT YEARS AGO

Pittsburg Woman Shot at
Her Home jn Affray

: Over a Kiss.

HUSBAND VERY RICH

Pittslnirg, Pa., June, 10.—Mrs. C. F
Hil l , wi fe of a wealthy oil operator
was shot in the side today by C. R
Shaum. wno was arrested together
iviih Wi l l iam Dauron and a woma
named Emma Homer. The shooting
ncciirrc-d in the H i l l residence on tin
north side. Mr. Hil l Is on a buslnesi
t r ip to i t I I fields in the west.

Mrs. Hill was taken to Ihr- Allegheny
Soneral hospital. Physicians say t h <
wound Is not fatal unless peritonitis
develops.

Daiiron f i nd Mips Horner were.
leased from custody, hut Shaum was
held to await the result of Mrs. Hlll'j
Injury.

Following an automobile ride las
night the party returned to the Htl
home. Early tnd.ty Dauren. U Is ftl
leged. kissed Mrs. Hill and Shaum at
tempted to shoot him. As Dauren fici
through a. door. Mrs. HIM threw her
self In front nt fChaum and rr.cetvf
tho bullet. Policemen heard the sir
and made the nrrests.

BITTEN BY RATTLER.

AVarsaw, Ind., Juno if).—Paul, th
nine-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Smith, of this city, \\-na bitten b
;i rattlesnake, at Chapman's lake
Thursday evening. The l i t t l e lad'
condition was n i i i l c serious for awhll
but from latest reports he is now get
ling along nicely.

fr Berne, one from
ougland, three from Woodburn and

jic from Grabtll. while local florlsis
ave generously to the work and the

presB companies brought the flowers
Fort Wayne free of charge. June

Is the anniversary ot the birth of
ennle Cassedy, founder of the pretty

. T. Harris, of Chicago, who (P
lerhaps the pioneer upon Hie gen-
ral plan for the construction of a
ake-lo-lakc canal, connecUng. Lake
>le and Lake Michigan, was In Fort
Vayno Saturday, and In the afternoon
t a conference held at the Commer-
:Iol club, submitted to a local com-
ulttee, hla report on the project
vhich ho will turn over to Colonel

Zinn, tlio United army engineer who
s In direction of the Investigation ol
he route between Fort Wayne and

Chicago.
As early as 1S95 Mr. Harris was In

Fort Wayne talking tho canal pra-
cct. nnd lie says he has given It al-
nost continuous study nnd Investi-

gation since that time. He Inslatb
hat ho has no particular route to
'avor, but merely desires to prceciit
,lie result ot his Investigations.

Mr. Harris, en route to For!
Wayne, h»s discussed the proposl-
Ion at MlRhlgnn City. South Bend
Clkhart , Gosheu, Mllford and Co
timhia City.

TO REMODEL HIGH SCHOOL.

I.igonlor. Jnd., Juno in.—The loca
ilgh school hui ld lng Is to ho remod-

eled this summer, the contract for the
ilnns having been awarded to nn Elk-
iiirt architect. Whereas the present

anting capacity for the high school
Btur tents is only about seventy-live the
lew plan calls for rooms lo accommn-
lato twice that number. An amlilo-
lum with BOO seating ca'.nelly will

also be Included in the nev ouilding.
The various grade rooms will be en-
arged, the heating and ventilating
lystcm altered and larger cloak rooms
natalled. The remodeling calls for an
•xpendliuro of between $8,000 and
MO.OOO.

OUR TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT

MOTHER GOOSE

Bittler is Reappointed
for Four-Year Term

That was her real name, and not a
flclitious one. as many people believe.

Elizabeth Foster was born In Charles-
:own, Mass.. a town near Boston, In
L665. Her family being Puritans, she

was reared, as other Ift t io maidens then
/ere, "to be Industrious." She, was al-

so taught to cook and sew and spin.
On Sunday she went to the meetlng-
louso and sat demurely quiet through
the long He,rmon. and on week-days
went to the Tree school, and learned to
read, write and count. .

Llttlo Elizabeth was, nevertheless, a
ilrth-loving child, and greatly beloved

by her playmates.
History does not tell us how early

she began to produce her little rhymes.
At the age of twenty-seven she was
wooed by a widower named Isaac
Goose, who had tet. dttle motherless

Hor family, and indeed
Elizabeth herself, opposed the match,
but at length her kind heart was soft-
ened by the pitiful plight oC Father
Goose and his little "goslings," and fin-
ally she married him.

Then six children of her own were
added to the number, making sixteen
In all. No wonder poor Mother Goose
tells us that "ehe had so many chil-
dren she did not know what to do."

Sho probably sang them to sleep at
night to "Rock-a-bye, baby, on the
tree-top," or by "Byc-o-baby bunting,
father's gone a-huntlng," nnd on wash-
days merrily rubbed to "Rub-a-dub-
dub, three maids in a, tub."

When Joshua and GUfl lHan took the
pallu find •
behind tho

ture. One of the features of the book
... soon forgotten Is the description of

the man in tho quicksands.
There Is a mystery about the nature

and cause of quicksands. Some say
they nre due to u soft underlying layer
of clay or mud; others have said that
:hey arc caused by gas imprisoned bo-

_en the different grains of sand, duo
lo the decomposition of organic matter.

Whatever the cause, great have boon
the tragedies of the quicksands. Prom-
inent among those which have claimed
many victims are the famous Goodwin
sands. It is said that ribs of.ships long
lost reappear from time to time on this
treacherous shore.

Unfortunately for humanity there aro
many moral quicksands far more dan-
geroiiB and subtle than the Goodwin
sands. They arc also exceedingly plen-
tiful and exist In places which out-
wardly appear quite snfe. We can aeo
examples of Victor Hugo's picture
every day. Evil habits, such as
drunkenness, lust and selfishness, In-
volve their victims in conditions which

derm t no character a.s certainly as
the Insidious, cruel sands envelop hu-
man life.—Onward.

nt to the top of, the hill
house for water, and. dis-

aster befell them, she probably made
them laugh, evoii while the tears stood
In their eyes, and they were being
plastered up with vinegar and brown
sugar, by singing "Jack and Jill went
up tho hill."

Sho also put into rhymes the trago
dies which occurred In the neighbor-
hood, telling ot the children that were
drowned, "Hlldlng .on the Ice, upon a
summer's day," and about the poor
pussy t h n t naughty Johnny Green p \ i '
in the well.

Hut Unnl ly the nock were all scat-
tered. Father Ooosi* departed this life
and poor Mother QOOHC WHS left all
alone. Then her favorite daughter.
Kllzabcth, who had married Thomas
Fleet, a printer, prevailed upon her to
make her home henceforth with them,
nnd to this fortunate circumstance wo
owe It that thousands of children all
over this land have been made happy
by her simple l i t t le Jingles.

Hoar, merry Grand mother Gonuo
thus came to live, unit ing another flock
of l i t t le ones In Pudding Ijano, Bos-
ton.

Thomas Fleet had n print ing office of
his own, and lo his wine head came the
thought that If his own children were
so pleased and entertained by his
mother-in-law's fun . why might not
others bo also? So he begun to write
down her Jingles whenever he got n

do so, following her about
he house, and even asking for more,
s the children did.
One day Mr. Fleet laid before Mother

Joose's amused and astonished eyes
he first volume of the now famous
took. How she laughed when she
urned to the tlUe page, sind found plc-
ured thereon a goose .with Its mouth
i-lde open! It bore this tlllo: "Songs
or the Nursery; or. Mother Goose's
delodies for Child.**!!. Printed by T.
•"leel at his Printing House. Pudding
..ane, 1719. Price, two coppers." Her
ilslorlan te.Ils us that for thirty-eight
.-ears -she lived to add new rhymes to
•nch new edition, nnd died In 1737, at
he age of ninety-two, "her name a
louschold word, dear to children, her

memory blessed by mothers in many
ids."—Our Companion.

Why Not Exhibit Finished Product?

Brewers and "quor producers never
lost an opportunity to advertise their
goods. They even violate tho law in
ordpr to bring tholr wares to the at-
tention of persons living In "dry" terri-
tory. At many fairs and expositions
they secure space to show the different
processes of manufacture and In indus-
trial parades their fine horses and big
wagons arc sights common to all.

But these manufacturers never ex-
hibit their finished product. Other
manufacturers may show tho different
stages of making their articles, but th«
greatest stress is laid upon the ulti-
mate product. Machinery mon. shoo
men, farm Implement men, and all tho
different Ilnee put forth their greatest
effor t*
tholr '
of t l i*

Tho 11
era linv

m:iko the most conspicuous
' -.1 achievement In tho way

iated article.

•ewers and liquor manufacttir-
thc monpy and the Ingenuity

GEORGE A. BITTLER.

Indianapolis, Juno ».—Governor Mar-
shall today rcappointed George A
Blt t lor a member of the state board
of accountants for a four-year term
which began J'inft 1 lost. Mr. Bittlei
is a democrat of Fort Wayne and firs
was appointed to fill the unexplrci
term of William Fogarty, who resigns
February 1, I f l lO-

Tho barbers of London threaten t'
rlorllno tho pntronaRO of those wn>
shave themsolvos and visit tho barbe
only for a hair cut. •

exhibit their finished output. Tt
would not be difficult to do. It is found
on every hand and wherever th«lr
goods nro sold. Every city nnd village
which has the open snloon can make n.
contribution. An exhibit might ho
mndc showing how the moderate drink-
er Is changed Into the hnbl tun l drunk-
ard—a sort of moving picture show*.
Tho rulnod home might be made a
feature along with the heart-broken
wifo and neglected ciilldrcn.

Then, too, why not place on exhibit
the younff nuin who lost his reason
through drink, who committed a crlmo
because his hraln was set in a, whirl
by liquor and who is spending his l i fe
behind prison bars—the finished prod-
uct of tho brewer nnd llqiior den If r.
And then tliore is the young woman,
once the bright, particular jewel of the
homo, now forever lost to society, her
life worse- than death Itself, another
finished product of the snloon with
wine room attached. These nro tho
common ultimate effects of the liquor
business and show Ha possibilities.
Why not nut these finished products on
exhibition?—West Virginia Issue.

Fort Wayne Lad is
West Point Graduate

How My Boy Went Down.
wns not on the field of battle,
It was not with a ship at sea.

But n fate, far worse than either
That stole him awny from me.

Twas the death In the tempting wine-
cup

That the reason and senses drown;
He drunk the alluring poison,

And thus my boy went down.

own from the hplghts of manhood.
To the depths of disgrace and sin:

Down to a worthless bring.
From the hope of what might have

been.
For the brand of a beast besotted.

He bartered his manhood's crown;
Through tho gate of a sinful pleasure

My poor, weak boy went down.

'T!s only the same old story
That motheis so of Ion tell, .

With.accents of Infini te sadness,
I.Ike the tones of a funeral bell;

But I never once thought when :
heard it,

I should learn all Its meaning my
seif;

I thought he'd bn true to his mother,
I thought he'd be true to himself.

But alas; for hope*, all delusion!
Alas forjiis youthful pride!

Alas! who arc safe when danger
Is open on every aide?

Can nothing destroy this great evil,
No har In Us pathway be thrown

To save from tho terrible maelstrom
The thousands ot lioys going down

—Selected.

The Tragedy of the Quicksands,
Bve.ry young person should read Vtc-

lor Hugo's "Les Miserablcs." which is
one of the finest productions in litera- assignment to army service.

PAUL W. BAADE.

Paul W. Baade, of this city. 10 a
member of the class to bo graduated
from tho United States Military acad-
emy at West Point, N. Y., within a few
days, and will onter the regular army
wi th the rank of lieutenant.

Ho is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick C. Baade, of 720 East Jefferson
street, and was born and reared In this
city, receiving his education at St.
Paul's Lutheran school and at the Fort
Wayne high school, graduating from
tho latter Institution in tile class of
1307.

Very soon thereafter young Baade
entered tho West Point academy under
an appointment from Hon. N. W. Gil-
bert, then In congress from this dis-
trict, and has completed the four years'
course there with honors. He will re-
turn to Fort Wayne next week for a
visit with frlonds before receiving hit


